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FLOCKING TO

THE CAPITAL

Roosevelt wilt have the archbishop of

Canterbury as their yuet t of honor.
This dinner will be one of the notable
event of the year, for nearly alt tbe
member of the cabinet will return to

town to attend.' The British ambassa-
dor and Mrs. Durand will cut short1,600 TONS their Reason at Lenox to be present,

Diplomats Are Now Returning an4 wlfe tne (lmlral
BEST LUMP From Their Summer Out will make a special trip from New Tork

In order to be present. Ths day afterings at the Resorts.CO A Mrs: Roosevelt will give a reception
In the afternoon to Mrs. Davidson,
wife of the archbishop, when the cab-

inet women and all those who figure
in the upper official set will be asked

to meet her. The exact form of this

THE PRESIDENT'S DAY OFF

Frco Dulivery. Phono Ordoii to No. 1901. Elmore &. Co. function Is yet to be determined, much

depending upon the weather. A sug

8ieiidTl Willi Die Children In

the WoimU ICfceptlou to He
filven LiKlU-- t of tbe

Cabinet.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866, . Open all the year; Private or
class instruction. Thpusands of graduates in posi-tiaa- s;

opportunities constantly occurring. .It ay to

attend our school Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

gestion that It be a lawn fete on the

ground to the south of the white house
has been considered.

The Russian ambassador and Count
Washington, iept. II. (Special Cor- -

respondent.) Kvldencea of the return
ess Casslnl will remain In their Bar
Barbor cottage later than the majority
of the diplomats, it not being ths Inuf official Wsshlngt on are to be met

tention to opea U embassy hneja untllim all the fashionable thoroughfare.
October 1.The northwest end of the towa no lost- -

gor looks like a oeoerteo. miace.
HAPPY KAN8A8.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Wcrhs
5

Klaasfictirerser
Iron, ; Steel, BraM aoc Brone Castings.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

AbBolutelj'firstclaM work. Price lowed.

Phone 2451 Corccr Elihtcecth and Franklin,

Hous closed sliu:e the early days of POOTBAICIlw
The football season is here; also ths goods, balls, abin
protectors, bead harness, etc. New lot of punhiDg bags,
dumb belli at.d Indian dobs. Bat see the wiodow, it will
tell tbe story, take less time and tell it better. :: . : :

summer ha?e been thrown opas, and
Ths Emporia Gazette Telle of Condi

even if the masters and mistresses have
tions in Bleeding 8unflower 8tate.
Kansas Is called excitable but shenot yet come there Is an air of life

and activity about that gives prom- -
Is as calm as a basket of chips this J. N. GRIFFINyear. Not a wave of trouble rolls

XXIXIXDEXXXX
lite uf the gay season that will soon

'
begin. across her peaceful breast Eight years

The few touches that were still need ago people were flocking into the Ga-

zette stopping the paper. T. G. WibleyFRESH AND CttREb MEATS
' Wholesale and Retail ; ed to the white house have been added

stopped It three times in that camn
since the president and Mrs. Roose

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice. paign. Hut this year he Is taking the

paper Insldes and tops and all withvelt were heie throe weeks sgo, and
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLl

out so much as a yjp of disapproval.everything In now In reiullness for their

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kiDdsof mafreeses made to order. Furniture repaired,
npholstering. . Abeoluteiy the cheapest place in town;
Second band good bcuitlt slid io!d. ;: ::

504BOND STREET. Next Door to WtllFsrje Ex. Co. 9HONE. RED 2305

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTEN SO tN Q CO. 5M home coming. It will be two weeks And when Wibley Is satisfied the world

la soaked In goose grease and Is smooth
yt, however, before Mrs. Roosevelt

all over. Eight years asto the populists
will return, and during thut time she
will hnve a number of friends as her

were going to reform the world at the
next meeting of the legislature and

were currying banners up and down

the street denouncing Wall street, wav

euiKts nt Hagamore Hill, among them

being Mrs. Jmnes Ixwnes of this city,
who will go to Oyster buy during thisPERFECT FITTING CLOTHES f ing flags at the octopus, and shaking
week for a few dnys' stay. sticks at the gold bugs. These were

hot, happy and rambunctious day. ATea for Cabinet Ladies.

fine of the first oIUcIhI functions msa could start a riot by reading the

alphabet In a loud tone; produce a rer--wIM be In bonor of the new ladles or

Can Only Be Made By Measure
W oan drew jou in stylish garments made to fit

aud suit YOU. s , :: :: ::
- PRICES MODERATE.

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. - Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CDS IW0M, MMfr

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and thi Bt ( Uquora and Giri ,

StE IHl YlISTRATED PICIIR15

the cabinet. It probably will bs an aft
emoon tea. and the Invitations will In

Olutto by reciting tbe multiplication
table In a dramatic manner, and get six

months la tbe hospital by declaring forclude any of the women of tbe sen

atorlal and diplomatic circle who ars InEZ'rr HAUTALA $ RAUTANEN? either of the ! commandments against
the city at the time. There are three

the Chicago platform.
Bat aow Kaasaa Is so !?? a a siftnew matrons la tba cabinet sJnca taat

May. Mrs. Taft arrived lata la he
ed tnrtle on a plastes parts log; plaaU ASTORIAEighth aid Astor Sta.season, and was unable, owing to the

Illness of Oovenor Taft. to accept the
hospitalities planned for her. Itfrs

aa hired man asleep .under a hedge

fence, and happy as a big sunflower

that nods In all the breexa

The reason Is tha Kansas has ttd
all debt, haa money in the bank, a

Metcalf Is, Of course. .well acquainted
with all the people of Vie cabinet

but Mrs. Morton, tbo wife of the sec
eleew ooasclence, and "a a organ in the

terlor to ve the place a tone," Br- - 6 1 es a 1 1I IE9
retary of the na?r. Is a absolute

stronger. Ttils too, despite tha fact
errthlng Is lovely and the altitude of

tbat she figured quite prominently In
taw goose la above timber lino. Bra- -

porta Oaaetta.social life here during e father-I- n

law's term as member of the cable. hi

MONEY! MONEY!!
W want all who bavo sated Money to know that the Portland Irani

Company ol Oregon is lb "Oldest Trust Companyio Oregon."
II lis ample capital and resources, and is th placs to deposit your

sarin s. It issues Bptcial (rtifiate ol Pf posit, on which it pay from

threu to four per cent interest, and wbieh san be drawn at any time, by

giving a oortoin auwber of days notice. Ws shall be glad to seud you our

book of '
? ; !, ':'

'ILLUSTRATIONS'!
which tolls all about tliein.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
100 TIIIKD STREET

CIGARS. PIPES,
TOBACCO, ETC.Ths Bsbee in the Woods.

atOUT BISTORY OF OREQGfV ffl
The president has been enjoying life

to the full at Sagamore Hill. He took

his snnuul "day off" during the past
week. This day Is one out of the 1(5 i WILL MADISON;that he takes for a romp with the chil

Book by Portlsnd Man Is Brisf,
Accurate and Reliable.

The latest and a most pertinent ad-

dition to Oregon literature Is "A Short

History of Oregon," a small volume by

Sidonla V. Johnson of Portland, which

tells the story of the discovery, explor

9O 530:COMMFKCIAL ST. :- -: 114 ELEVENTH STdren. He tries to keep It a secret. In

the family It Is called the Roosevelt

d$000000000000000009009family picnic, and it usually IncludesH. L PITTOCK. Vice prcildtnt
J. 0. GOLTRA, Ant SctrtUry

Btn. I. COHEN. Prcildtnt
B. LEE PAGET. Secretary . the families of the president, of J.

tttttttttttt 8 888888 88 8 8888888888wan! TliKiaevelt. and of W. Emlen
ation, acquisition, settlement and de0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr

Roosevelt. The president never tells
velopment of "the Oregon country"
more briefly and concisely, and conse- -

8
8
8

nyone where this picnic Is to be held,

for he wants to go oft In the woods
auently In a manner more attractiveSWe STAR 8

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

to the average reader, than any work

heretofore produced.

somewhere und lone himself, where he

can play games with the children, Just

ns any other healthy American citizen

BRUSHES!
All Kinds; All Prices.

Everything in the Drug line fresh and pure.

Teoples' prices. : : : :

THEATER The volume Is commended to the av
8
8
8does, without comment from the public. erage reader, who does not care to be

flooded with details but who, especial

ly in these exposition times, desires to
ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA.
TERJS OF PORTLAND .. ., ..

So last Monduy in the early dawn the

president and Mrs. Roosevelt started

on horseback and the children were

bundled Into traps. They went over
88

acquire an accurate general knowledge

of the 112 years of history which He 8 SfdtStt Hart's Drug Store I8back of our present state of prosperitythe country roads for about nine miles

to Jaynes Hill, carrying baskets loadChans of Prosram Monday.
and development. The book will be Oa 888888880888 8888888888888Change of Act Thursday!.

ticket reads ta the
Be that your

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all tranacontt-rent-al

Unas at St. Paul and Omaha.
ed down with good things to eat, and

found to be full of historical Interest
camped there for the day. At noon

MAT 1 N EE DAILY AT 20 1 1 there was a fine spread on the ground
and charm, heightened by the many ex-

cellent Illustrations and fac simile re-

productions of Important state letters

and documents relating to the Journey of

c,o irnmt way. TheIn

older folks repaired to a clump of trees,

where they read magatlnes and booksMONSTKIt BILL
Week liegluulug Lewis and Clark and other features of

and lolled the day away, but the pres

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
' i ,

- Having Installed a ttublter Tiring Mnobine of tho "

' latest pattern I am prepared lo do all kinds o( work

in tbat line at reasonable price. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

the state.MONDAY MATINEE, SEPT. 19th
Ident stayed with the children and took

part In all their sports, even to the clr

friend rs coming wet let us
If your

know and we m QoU thsm dir

th spatially low rta. now In effect

from ail sastern points.

'Any Information as to rata routes,

to., cheerlully ft n application.
1

B. H.' TRUMBUii Commercial

Agent, lil Third" troot. PortlaM Or.

EARL A HAMPTON, cus, In which, It la suld, he was the star

.pfArnor Ua mild afterward that
Henry Irving Making Last Toft

London, Sept. 23. Sir Henry Irving

began his farewell season In the prov- -Sketch' Artists and German Comedians.

lnr at Cardiff, appearing In "Thehe had had the time of his life.

Rsoeption to Archbishop.
Merchant of Venice." with MUs Mat- -

The first formal entertainment in
ihiun 'ii Portia. The house was

the white house will occur on the 24th
crowded and the audience gave an en

Inst, when the president and Mrs
,1 thusiastic receptlonoth to Sir HenryJ. C. LINDSET. T. F. P. A.

Third street. Portland, Or. and Miss Mathlson. The report pubTO CURE ANY DISEASE.A..

STANLEY 'A BCANLON,
' Comedy Musloal Artists.

MARVELOUS KINGDOM,
In His Original Tramp Bicycle Act.

LLOYD SPENCER,
Dress 8u it Monologuist.

.
.

'
WINIFRED LAMAR,

Dashing Singing Soubrette.
EDUOARO 8C0TT,
Pictured Melodies,

EDIS0N'8 PR0JECT08C0PE,

n THflMPRfflJ. P. A. P. lished In the United States that Sir

Henry haa engaged Miss Matthlson as

leading lady In place of Ellen Terry Is

f ! ' ' ' --
Telephone 221.' '

Draying and Expressing
Allgoodsshippedtoourtarewillreceivespecialalteinioii.

709-71-5 Ccmmercial Street.

Caaso Mast ko Renarea, SaasoTho

Incorrect, the only basis of tho story, Way With DsDdraO. , ,, . r

Kill the cerm that oauses dandruff.
being In the fact that Miss Matthlson
will play such parts as Portia,failing hair and baldness., you will bars

no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde
not only contains the dandruff germ

PARtiER
" HOUSE

H. B. PARKER, Proprietor

Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor,'

Dsploting Recent Evente by Life Mo
' 'tion Piotures. ,;

Admission lOo to any seat

Mrs, Potts Sad Irons
Combine le Off;

The lumber combine In the Canadian

northwest Is practically at an end, ac-

cording to a Vancouver dispatch. All

mountain mills In British Columbia,

numbering 50, have refused to sell ex-

clusively to retailers In the northwest

and say they will start yards of their

destroyer, but It Is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
Ko other hair preparation Is on this
scientific basis of destoylng the dandruff
germs. It stops all Irritation, keepa thi
scalp sweet, purs and wholesome.- Re-

member that something claimed to be
"Just as good.", will not do the work of

genuine Herplclde. Bold by leading
druggists. Bend 10c In stamps for sam-

ple to The Herolctde Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store. S51-15- S Bond St.,

DON'T GO TO 8T. LOUIS
f . "

'Till you cs'l at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A Bt, Paul Railroad
Office 1S4 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore et

Rojms50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
'

per Day. : 1 ' own and sell to any consumer who hasLow rates to all points east, In connec

the cash. It Is thought the British;
Columbia coast mills will be compelled

tion with all transconilsintals.
' it S. R0WB.

General Agent,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

to follow suitFoot of Ninth Strut ASTORIA. OREGON. Laurln. Prop. "Special Agent."


